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ABSTRACT

The 2000 solar cell calibration balloon flight campaign consisted of two flights,

which occurred on June 27, 2000, and July 5, 2000. All objectives of the flight program

were met. Sixty-two modules were carried to an altitude of = 120,000 ft (36.6 km).

Full I-V curves were measured on sixteen of these modules, and output at a fixed load

was measured on thirty-seven modules (forty-six cells), with some modules repeated on

the second flight. Nine modules were flown for temperature measurement only. This
data was corrected to 28°C and to 1 AU (1.496 x 10_ kin). The calibrated cells have

been returned to their owners and can now be used as reference standards in simulator

testing of cells and arrays.
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"Anyone who has never made a mistake has never tried anything new." Albert Einstein

1. INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

The primary source of electrical power for robotic

space vehicles is the direct conversion of solar energy

through the use of solar cells. As advancing cell
technology continues to modify the spectral response of

solar cells to utilize more of the Sun's spectrum,

designers of solar cells and arrays must have the

capability of measuring these cells in a light beam that is
a close match to the solar spectrum. The solar spectrum

has been matched closely by laboratory solar simulators.

But the design of solar cells and the sizing of solar arrays

require such highly accurate measurements that the

intensity of these simulators must be set very accurately.

A small error in setting the simulator intensity can

conceivably cause a disastrous missizing of a solar panel,

causing either a premature shortfall in power or the

launch of an oversized, overweight solar panel.

The Jet Propulsion Laboratory (JPL) solar cell

calibration program was conceived to produce reference

standards for the purpose of accurately setting solar
simulator intensities. The concept is to fly solar cells on

a high-altitude balloon, to measure their output at altitudes
near 120,000 ft (36.6 kin), to recover the cells, and to use

them as reference standards for setting solar simulator

intensities. This is done by placing the reference cell in

the simulator beam, then adjusting the beam intensity until
the reference cell reads the same as it read on the balloon.

As long as the reference cell has the same spectral

response as the cells or panels to be measured, this is a

very accurate method of setting the intensity. But as solar
cell technology changes, the spectral response of the solar

cells changes also, and reference standards using the new
technology must be built and calibrated.

Until the summer of 1985, there had always been a

question as to how much the atmosphere above the

balloon modified the solar spectrum. If the modification

was significant, the reference cells might not have the

required accuracy. Solar cells made in recent years have

increasingly higher blue responses; if the atmosphere has

any effect at all, it would be expected to modify the
calibration of these newer blue cells much more than for

cells made in the past.

In late 1984, a collection of solar cells representing a

wide cross section of solar cell technology was flown on

the shuttle Discovery as a part of the Solar Cell

Calibration Facility (SCCF) experiment. The cells were

calibrated as reference cells on this flight by using

procedures similar to those used on the balloon flights.
The same cells were then flown on the 1985 balloon flight

and remeasured. The 2 sets of measurements gave nearly

identical results (see reference 1), thus verifying the

accuracy of the calibration procedures used on the balloon

flights.

JPL has been flying calibration standards on

high-altitude balloons since 1963 and continues to

organize a calibration balloon flight at least once a year.
The 2000 balloon flights were the 57th and 58th flights in

the series. The 2000 flights incorporated a total of 62
solar cell modules. There was a total of 9 different

participants, including JPL. The payload included Si,
GaAs, GaAs/Ge, Ge, and multi-junction cells, along with

top and bottom sections of dual and triple-junction cells.

A new data acquisition system was built for the

balloon flights and flown for the first time on the 1995

flight. This system allows the measurement of current-

voltage (l-V) curves for 19 modules, in addition to
measurement of modules with fixed loads, as had been

done in the past.

The Sun angle sensor, first flown in 1997, was flown

on the 2000 flights. This sensor measures the angle of
the Sun in both azimuth and elevation and adds this

information to the telemetry stream using 4 of the fixed-
cell data channels.

2. PREFLIGHT PROCEDURES

2.1 MODULE FABRICATION

The cells were mounted by the participants or by JPL

on JPL-supplied standard modules in accordance with

standard procedures developed for the construction of
reference cells. The JPL standard module is a machined

copper or aluminum block on which a fiberglass circuit
board is mounted. The circuit board has terminals that

are used for making electrical connections to the solar cell



andtoaloadresistor.Onthosecellsslatedfor I-V
measurement,noloadresistorisconnected.Thecircuit
boardsinclude2bindingpostsandajumperinserieswith
oneof theleadstotheresistor.Afterflightcalibration,
thejumpercanberemovedandreplacedwithcurrent
pickoffprobesforuseonthosepulsedxenonsimulators
thatrequireacurrentinput.Thecellcurrent(mA)will
thenbeequaltothecellcalibrationvalue(mV)dividedby
theloadresistance.Theassemblyispaintedwitheither
high-reflectancewhiteor low-reflectanceblackpaint.

Theresistoronthefixed-loadcellsperforms2tasks.
First,it loadsthecellsnearshort-circuitcurrent(I_c),
whichis thecellparameterthatvariesindirectproportion
tolightintensity.Second,it scalesthecelloutputsto
readslightlylessthan100mVduringtheflight,the
maximuminputvoltageallowedbythedataacquisition
electronicsforthefixed-loadcells. Loadresistance
valuesarechosento matchtheelectricalcharacteristicsof
eachcellflown. Nominally,theresistorswillbe
=0.5ohmfora2x 2cmSicell,0.66ohmfora
2 x 2cmGaAscell,0.25ohmfor a2 x 4cmSicell,
etc. Theloadresistorsareprecisionresistors(1.0%,
20ppm/°C)andhavearesistancestabilityequaltoor
betterthan_+0.002%overa3-yearperiod.Thesolar
cellsarepermanentlygluedto thebodyof themachined
metalblockwithRTV560or itsequivalent.Thisgivesa
goodthermalconductivitypathbetweenthecellsandthe
metalblocks,whileprovidingelectricalinsulationbetween
therearsurfaceof thesolarcellsandtheblock.

2.2 CELLMEASUREMENTS

Afterthecellsweremountedontheblocks,the
electricaloutput of each cell module was measured under

illumination by the JPL X25 Mark II solar simulator. For

these measurements, the simulator intensity was set by

using only one reference cell--no attempt was made to

match the spectral response of the reference standard to
the individual cell modules. The absolute accuracy of

these measurements is therefore unknown, but the

measurements do allow checking of the modules for any

unacceptable assembly losses or instabilities. After the

balloon flight, the cells were measured in exactly the

same way to check for any cell damage or instabilities

that may have occurred as a result of the flight.

2.3 TEMPERATURE COEFFICIENTS AND LEAST

SQUARES FITS

The temperature coefficients of the mounted cells

were also measured before the flight. The modules were

mounted in their flight configuration on a temperature-
controlled block in a vacuum chamber. Cell outputs were

measured at 25, 35, 45, 55, 65, and 75°C under

illumination with the X25 simulator. The temperature

coefficients of the fixed-cell cell modules were computed

by fitting the output vs. temperature relationship with a

linear least squares fit. Temperature coefficients for the

• I-V cells were computed using a linear least squares fit to

both the short-circuit current and open-circuit voltage

(Vow) data.

The data analysis program was modified in 1998 to

allow the measurement of cell temperature coefficients

using the flight data. When the tracker first locks on the

Sun after reaching float altitude during the flight, the cell

temperatures are =40°C. As the flight progresses, the

cell temperatures rise to -75°C. This data was used to

compute temperature coefficients both for the fixed-load
cells and for the I-V cells. In the latter case, temperature

coefficients for both I+_and Vo, were computed. The

temperature coefficients measured during the flight were

compared with those measured with the X25, and those

that seemed to give the best fits to the data were used for

the analysis.

2.4 DATA ACQUISITION SYSTEM CHECKOUT AND
CALIBRATION

The 1995 data acquisition (DAQ) system was used

for the calibration measurements on the 2000 flights.

This system is based on a 286 microprocessor in a ROM-
DOS operating system. The program that controls the

system is easily changed to match the requirements of

each individual flight. This system also duplicates the
function of the older dam encoder with regard to reading

and processing the outputs of the modules with fixed-load

resistors (maximum input voltage of 100 mV). The

system has 7 dedicated temperature measurement
channels, 6 for the panel and 1 for the internal DAQ

temperature. The temperature sensors are now platinum
resistance sensors (RTDs) instead of the thermistors that

were used in the older encoder. The system has the

capability of measuring the I-V characteristics of as many

as 19 solar cells and one reference channel. Loading of

the cells to produce the I-V curves is accomplished by

applying 20 resistive loads, one at a time, to each cell and

measuring the cell's output voltage and current as each

load is applied. Each cell has its own individually
tailored set of 20 load resistors. The resistive loads are

chosen to generate the expected I-V characteristic of each

cell and to produce a large number of points near the

maximum power (Pro,x) point. Sixteen resistors are

available for cell loading. Selection of these resistors in

parallel combinations of up to 5 at a time results in a

theoretical total of 6,884 possible resistive loads (although

this number includes many duplicates) available for each



cell. A 4-wiresystemisusedfortheI-Vmeasurements,
sothatthewiresmeasuringcellvoltagedonotcarry
current.

Theheartof theDAQisa286-classcomputeronan
STDbuscircuitboard.Thiscomputercontrolsthe
multiplexingof thecellsdata,temperaturedata,
calibrationvoltages,andpowersupplyvoltagesfor
measurement.Thecomputerisalsousedtoconnecteach
I-Vcellin itsturntothemeasurementcircuitry,andthe
computeralsoappliesthetailoredsetof loadresistors
acrossthecellundermeasurement.Thecomputerisused
toformatthedata,toaddclocktime,synchwords,anda
checksumfor eachline,andthentosendallofthistothe
telemetrytransmitterviaanRS232outputatarateof
9600baud.All of thetestandmeasurementparameters
arereadoutandtransmittedduringthecourseof a
telemetryframe.Duringthistimethefixed-loadcellsare
eachread5 times,andeachof theI-Vcellsis readonce.
All otherengineeringvoltagesandtemperaturesarealso
readonceeachframe.Aspresentlyprogrammed,a
telemetryframeissentevery9.5seconds.

Allmeasurementsof electricalparametersare
performedbysendingthesignalsthroughsuitable
amplifiers,andthentoa 12-bitA/Dconverter.The
fixed-loadcellsignalsaresentthroughanamplifierwitha
gainof 49.7858.Thel-V cellvoltagelevelsaresent
throughanamplifierwithagainof 1.7662.(Note:This
amplifierwasdecreasedfromitspreviousvalueof 2.0to
accommodatethehigheropen-circuitvoltagesproducedby
moderndual-andtriple-junctioncells.)Cellcurrents
werepassedthroughaprecision0.1-ohmresistor.The
voltagedropacrossthisresistorwasfedtoadifferential
amplifierwithasystem(resistorplusamplifier)gainof
5.2728volts/amp.Thesegainsweremeasuredby
connectingaseriesof voltages(orcurrents)intothe
multiplexerfeedingeachamplifierandmeasuringthe
outputvoltage.Thesegainsaremeasuredeachyear
eitherbeforeor aftertheflight(s).Therepeatabilityof
thegainmeasurementstodatehasbeenbetterthan0.03%
forthevoltageamplifiersandbetterthan0.17%forthe
currentamplifier.Theon-Sunindicatorandthe7
temperaturesignalswereeachsentthroughindividual
amplifiers.Theseamplifierswerealsoindividually
calibratedpriortoflight. Calibrationvoltageswerebuilt
intotheDAQandareusedfor monitoringthegainand
stabilityof thevoltageamplifiersduringtheflight. Three
calibrationvoltagesof approximately50,80,and100mV
fromanexternalvoltage reference box are also

multiplexed into the data stream as a cross-check on the

system. The Sun-angle-sensor data was sent through 4 of
the fixed-load channels and incorporated into the telemetry

stream.

The program was modified in 1999 to calculate the

gain of the fixed-load-cell amplifier continuously during

the flight. The known, stable voltages from the external

voltage reference source were used as input, and the

telemetered output values were used as output. A linear

least squares fit routine was used to calculate the gain and
offset of the amplifier continuously during the flight.

The program was again modified in 2000 to allow the

option of calculating the gain of the fixed-load-cell

amplifier using internal calibration voltages of -_ 50 and
90 mV built into the DAQ. This option also permits

calculating the gain and offset of the amplifier

continuously during the flight.

The system is designed so that the output from the

DAQ on the RS232 line can be fed directly to the COM

input of a PC for preflight testing. During the flight, the

line connecting the RS232 output to the PC is replaced

with connections to a telemetry transmitter and a

telemetry receiver. Since the overall system operation is

equally effective whether the connection is by cable or by
radio, this configuration allows a much more thorough

checkout of the system before it leaves JPL and during

the various preflight checkouts at the National Scientific

Balloon Facility (NSBF) at Palestine, Texas.

The PC program for receiving, converting, and

storing data is written in LabVIEW, a graphical

programming language specifically designed for making
engineering-type measurements under PC control. The

LabVIEW program provides for graphical display of the

outputs from all the fixed-load cells simultaneously. The

I-V curves of any or all of the 19 I-V cells may also be

displayed. The program provides for digital readout of all

power supply voltages, calibration voltages, temperatures,

and on-Sun indicator readings. The Sun-angle-sensor data

is displayed in the form of a scatter plot on the LabVIEW

display. Synch status and checksum status are

continuously displayed. These displays are continuously

updated in real time and give an instantaneous reading on
the status of the whole system.

2.5 PANEL ASSEMBLY AND CHECKOUT

After the electrical measurements of the solar cells

were completed, the modules were mounted on the solar

panel and connected electrically. Figure 1 is a

photograph of the mounted modules for the first 2000

flight, Figure 2 is a diagram of the panel that identifies

the modules by their serial numbers, and Figure 3 is a

photograph of the tracker and panel after it was later

mounted on the hoop assembly at Palestine. Figures 4, 5,
and 6 show similar views of the assemblies for the second
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2000 flight. After completion of the panel assembly, the

panel, tracker, and DAQ were all given complete
functional tests in terrestrial sunlight. The assembled

tracker and panel were placed in sunlight on a clear,

bright day and checked Ior the tracker's ability to acquire
and track the Sun while each cell module was checked for

electrical output. All power supply voltages and

temperature readings were checked, and the calibration

voltages were checked for stability and proper function.
After these tests were completed satisfactorily, the

assembly was shipped to NSBF for flight.

2.6 PRELAUNCH PROCEDURES AT PALESTINE

The NSBF was established in 1963 at Palestine,

Texas. This location was chosen because it has favorable

weather conditions for balloon launching and a large

number of clear days with light surface winds. The JPL

calibration flights have flown from the Palestine facility

since 1973. The flights are usually scheduled in the June-

to-September time period, since the Sun is high in the sky

at that time of year and the sunlight passes through a

minimum depth of atmosphere before reaching the solar

modules. Also, the high-altitude winds in this time period
take the balloons over the sparsely populated areas of

east-Texas, so the descending payloads are unlikely to

cause damage to persons or property.

Upon arrival at Palestine, the tracker and module

payload were again checked for proper operation. This
included a checkout in an environmental test chamber

wherein the tracker, calibration voltages, and the entire

data acquisition system were all tested as a system. The

chamber was pumped down to a pressure of = 5 mbar
(0.05 N/cmZ), then backfilled with dry nitrogen to a

pressure of = 800 mb. The DAQ was then cooled to

-40°C. The system was tested at 10 ° increments during
the cooldown. The system was pumped down to a

pressure of 5 mbar (corresponding to an altitude of

118,000 ft) and soaked for 30 minutes at this temperature

and pressure. Following this, the chamber was backfilled

with dry nitrogen and warmed up to +50°C, with tests

occurring at each l0 ° increment. Then the assembly was
removed from the environmental chamber, and a room-

temperature, end-to-end check was performed on the

payload, telemetry, receiving, and decoding systems.

After all the checkouts and calibrations were

performed, the tracker was mounted on an aluminum

tubular hoop structure. This assembly was then mounted

on the top portion (or apex) of the balloon. Figures 3 and

6 are photographs of the tracker mounted on the hoop

assembly for the first and second 2000 flights. The solar

panel is shown as it was configured for the 2 flights.

3. BALLOON SYSTEM

The main components of the balloon flight system are

(1) the apex-mounted hoop assembly that contains the

experimental package, the data encoder, the command

receiver, the data telemetry system, and the recovery

system; (2) the balloon; and (3) the lower payload that

contains the terminate system, the Global Positioning

System (GPS) receivers, transponder, and the

housekeeping telemetry system and command receiver for

the balloon system. There was a major change in the

design of the balloon system in 1997. A special telemetry

system was designed specifically for the top payload.
This system consists of a command receiver, data

telemetry transmitter, and a transmitter for sending

housekeeping data for the top payload. These items,

along with the batteries to power them, are all installed on

the hoop assembly. The main balloon system has its own

command receivers and telemetry transmitters as before,

but the two systems are now completely isolated from

each other. This new design was implemented in order to

eliminate the long cables running from the top of the
balloon to the systems at the bottom gondola, as it was

suspected that these long cables behaved like antennas

capable of picking up electrostatic charges and inducing

flight failures.

A color TV camera was added to the top payload

assembly in 1998. This camera, along with its dedicated

transmitter and battery supply, allows the team to view

the operation of the tracker in real time during the flight.

The images are recorded on a VCR in the NSBF control

tower for later viewing.

3.1 BALLOON DESCRIPTION

The balloons used for the JPL solar cell calibration

high-altitude flights are manufactured by the Winzen

Balloon Group of Raven Industries. The balloons have a

volume of 3.46 million ft 3 (98,000 m3). The balloon

manufacturer uses 0.8-mil (20-/_m) polyethylene film

(Stratofilm-372) designed specifically for balloon use.

The balloon alone weighs 702 lb (319 kg). It is designed

to lift itself and a payload weight of up to 725 lb

(330 kg), distributed between the bottom and top
payloads, to a float altitude of 120,000 ft (36.6 km). At

float altitude, the balloon has a diameter of roughly 213 ft

(65 m) and a height of 146 fl (45 m). The balloon is built

with an internal rip line designed to rip a hole in the side

of the balloon for termination of the flight. A special

structure is built into the top of the balloon for attaching

the top payload. The payload is attached to this structure

by means of a stainless steel cable. At flight termination

10



time,acommandissenttocutthecable,allowingthe
payloadtofallawayfromtheballoon.

Tryingtoinflateandlaunchaballoonwithasizable
weightattachedtoitstopisveryawkwardandmaybe
likenedtotryingtofendoff agrizzlybearwithabroom
stick.A towballoontiedtothetoppayloadwasused
duringtheinflationandlaunchphasestoaddstabilityand
tokeepit ontop. Thissmallerballoon,about2,900ft3
(82m3),isdesignedtolift about180lb (82kg). Thetow
balloonwascutloosefromthetoppayloadafterthe
launchassoonasthemainballoonstabilizedandthe
launch-inducedoscillationsdampedout.

3.2 TOPPAYLOAD

Thetoppayloadconsistsofthetracker,solarpanel,
voltagereferencebox,multiplexer,dataencoder,descent
parachute,relaybox,trackingbeacons,telemetry
transmitters,commandreceivers,televisioncamera,and
batterypowersuppliesforthetracker,dataencoder,
receiver,andtransmitters.All theseitemsaremounted
onthealuminumhoopassemblyasshowninFigures3
and6. Thehoopassemblyalsoservesthefollowing
functions:

(1) Permitsthetop-mountedpayloadto "float"
ontopof theballoonandminimizes
billowingof balloonmaterialaroundthetop
payload.

(2) Servesasthemountingsurfacethatattaches
thetoppayloadassemblytotheballoon.

(3) Providesaconvenientpointforattachingthe
towballoonandthedescentparachute.

(4) Actsasashockdampertoprotectand
minimizedamagetothetoppayloadat
touchdown.

Thecompleteapex-mountedhoopassembly,as
flown,weighs=140lb (63kg)anddescendsasaunitby
parachuteatflighttermination.

TheSuntracker,showninFigures3and6, is
capableoforientingthesolarpaneltowardtheSun,
compensatingfor themotionof theballoonandtheSun
byusing2-axistrackinginbothazimuthandelevation.
Thetrackerhasthecapabilitytomaintainitslockonthe
Suntowithin_+1deg.Toverifythatthetrackerwas
operatingproperly,theoutputof anon-Sunindicatorwas
constantlymonitoredduringtheflightbyfeedingits
outputtotheDAQandenteringitssignalintothe

telemetrystream.Theon-Sunindicatorconsistsof a
small,circularsolarcellmountedatthebottomof a
collimatortube,7 in. (17.8cm)long,withanaperture
measuring0.315in. (0.8cm)indiameter.Theon-Sun
indicatorisattachedtothesolarpanelsothatit pointsat
theSunwhenthepanelisperpendiculartotheSun.The
outputof theon-Sunindicatorfallsoff veryrapidlyasthe
collimatortubepointsawayfromtheSunandprovidesa
verysensitiveindicationof propertrackeroperation.A
Sun-angle-sensor,addedtothesystemin 1996,givesa
quantitativereadoutof thetracker'spointingaccuracy.

A reflectionshieldisattachedtothepaneltoprevent
anystrayreflectedlightfromreachinganyof the
modules.Thisshieldismadeof sheetaluminum,painted
black,andattachedto3edgesof thesolarpanel.

Forthefirst2000flight,thesolarcellmoduleswere
mountedontotheSuntrackerplatformwithaninterface
of ApiezonH vacuumgreaseandheldinplacewith4
screws.Thegreaseisusedtoachieveahighlyconductive
thermalcontactbetweenthemodulesandthepanelandto
smoothoutthetemperaturedistributionoverthesolar
panelasmuchaspossible.Forthesecond2000flight,a
thermalinterfaceofcrinkledaluminumfoilwasusedin
placeof theApiezongrease.Wehaveusedthefoil for
thermalinterfacinginourlaboratoryvacuumsystemsfor
severalyearswithgoodresults,andtheresultsproved
equallysatisfactoryduringthisflight. Thisprocedure
eliminatesthemessassociatedwiththegrease.

Thesolarpaneltemperatureismonitoredusing
platinumresistancesensors(RTDs).Someof thesolar
cellmodulesareconstructedwithRTDsembeddedinthe
metalsubstratedirectlybeneaththesolarcell. Sixof
thesemodulesaremountedonthesolarpanelatequally
spacedlocationssothattheirtemperaturereadingsgivean
accuraterepresentationofpaneltemperature.Placement
of thesemodulesonthe2flightpanelsisshownin
Figures2 and5. A seventhRTDismountedinsidethe
DAQtomonitoritstemperatureduringenvironmental
testingandduringtheflight.

A trackingor locatorbeaconwasattachedtothehoop
assembly.Thisbeacon,similartothoseusedfortracking
wildanimalsintheirnaturalhabitat,consistsof a low-
wattagetransmitterthatsendsshort,168-MHzpulsesat
therateof about1persecond.A handhelddirectional
antennaandabattery-poweredreceiverareusedinsidethe
chaseplaneandonthegroundfor locatingthetransmitter.
Thisbeaconhasbeenveryusefulin locatingthisvery
smallpayloadinaverylargeopenrange.
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3.3 BOTTOMPAYLOAD

Thebottompayloadwasentirelyfurnishedbythe
NSBF.It consistsof abatterypowersupply,aballast
moduleforballooncontrol,a terminatepackage,andan
electronicsmoduleknownastheconsolidatedinstrument
package(CIP).

Powerforoperatingmostof theelectricaland
electronicequipmentontheballoonissuppliedbya
complementof high-capacitylithiumbatteries.This
supply,furnishing28Vdcregulatedpowerand36Vdc
unregulatedpower,poweredalltheinstrumentsin the
CIP. Severalothersmallbatterysourceswereusedat
variouslocationsontheballoonfor instrumentsthat
requiresmallamountsof power.Forexample,the
trackeranddataencoder,thetrackingbeacons,the
voltagereferencebox,andthepayloadtelemetrysystem
allhaveindividualbatterypowersupplies.All batteries
aresizedtosupplypowerforatleasttwicetheexpected
durationof anormalflight.

High-altitudeballoonstendtoloseheliumslowly
duringthecourseoftheflight. Asaconsequence,a
heliumballoonwill tendto reachfloataltitudeandthen
beginaslowdescent.Tocounteractthistendency,a
ballastsystemis includedaspartof thebottompayload.
Itusuallycontains= t00lb (45kg)of ballastin theform
of veryfinesteelshot.Theshotmaybereleasedinany
desiredamountbyradiocommand.Byproperuseof this
system,floataltitudemaybemaintainedtowithin
_+2,000ft (+600m).

Thetelemetrysystemin theCIPsendsalldata
transmissionsconcerningtheflightexceptthosefor the
toppayloadoveracommonRFcarrier.TheCIPalso
containsacommandsystemforsendingcommandstothe
balloonforcontrollingthehousekeepingfunctionssuchas
releasingballastandturningthetransponderonandoff.
Specifically,theCIPcontainsthefollowingequipment:

(1) Pressuretransducers
(2) Subcarrieroscillators,asrequired
(3) AnL-bandFMtransmitter
(4) A transponderfor airtrafficcontroltracking
t5) A pulsecodemodulation(PCM)command

receiver-decoder
(6) TwoGPSreceivers

Thealtitudeof theballoonismeasuredwitha
capacitance-typeelectronictransducer,manufacturedby
MKSInstruments,Inc.,whichreadspressurewithinthe
rangeof 1,020to0.4mbar(102,000to40N/m2)withan
accuracyof0.05%.Thetransducerproducesadclevel

thatisencodedasPCMdataanddecodedatthereceiving
stationintopressure,andthealtitudeis thencalculated
fromthepressurereading.TheGPSreceiversalso
computeandsendaltitudeinformationintothetelemetry
stream.

TheGPSnavigationsystemisusedfor flight
tracking.ThesecondGPSreceiverisusedasabackup.
Thissystemcanprovidepositiondatatoanuncertaintyof
lessthan0.1mi(0.2km). TheGPSsignalismultiplexed
intothetelemetrystreamandupdatedevery8seconds.

All thetelemetrydataissenttothegroundinthe
formof pulsecodemodulation.A UHFL-band
transmitterin theCIPisusedtogeneratetheRFcarrier.
TheL-bandcarrierismodulatedbythepulsecodeand
senttothereceivingstationatPalestine.

Anaircraft-typetransponderis flownsothatAir
TrafficControl(ATC)couldreadtheballoon'slocation
ontheirradarsystemsduringthedescentportionof the
flight. ATCisoftenhelpfulin relayingtotherecovery
aircrafttheexactpositionof thebottompayloadduringits
descentontheparachute.

Thepurposeof thePCMcommandsystemsis tosend
commandstotheballoon;e.g.,releasethebottompayload
fromtheballoonandreleaseballast.LikethePCM
systemusedonthetoppayload,it isdesignedtoreject
falsecommandsandishighlyreliableinoperation.The
dataisencodedonafrequency-shift-keyedaudiocarrier.
Thissignalis thendecodedintodataandtimingcontrol.
Eachcommandconsistsof adoubletransmissionof the
dataword.Bothwordsmustbedecodedandpassa
bit-by-bitcomparisonbeforeacommandcanbeexecuted.
Commandsmaybesenttotheballoonfromeitherthe
groundstationatPalestineor fromtherecoveryairplane.

Thelowerpayloadissuspendedfromtheballoonby
a 14-mdiameterparachute.Thetopendoftheparachute
is fastenedtothebottomof theballoon,andthelower
payload(whichcontainstheCIP,thebatterypower
supplies,theterminateelectronics,andtheballast)is
attachedtoafittingatthebottomof theshroudlines.
Appropriateelectricalcablesandbreakawayconnector's
areriggedinparallelwiththemechanicalconnections.
Thewholebottomassemblyisdesignedtobreakaway
fromtheballoonandfalltoEarthwhilesuspendedfrom
theparachuteatterminationof theflight.
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4. FLIGHTSEQUENCE

4.1 PRELAUNCHPREPARATIONSANDLAUNCH

TheballoonlaunchpadattheNSBFisalargecircular
area,2,000ft (600m)indiameter.Inthecenterof this
largecircleisanothercirculararea,solidlypaved,
measuring1,000ft (300m)indiameter.Thiscircular
launchpadallowslayoutof theballooninprecise
alignmentwiththesurfacewind. Hayisplantedin the
areabetweenthe2 circles,andapavedroadsurrounds
thelargercircle.Pavedradialsextendfromtheperimeter
roadtowardthelaunchpad.

Whenallprelaunchpreparationshadbeencompleted
andthestaffmeteorologisthadpredictedfavorable
weatherandwindsatPalestineandforsome300mi(480
km)downrange,theequipmentwastakentothelaunch
site.(LaunchesfromPalestineareonlyauthorizedwhen
thepredictedterminationpointisatleast200miwestof
Palestine.)

At thelaunchpad,themainballoon,protectedbya
plasticsheath,waslaidoutfull-lengthonthecircular
pavedarea.It wasalignedwiththedirectionof thewind
andpositionedsothatthetopof theballoonwasonthe
upwindside.Thetopendof theballoonwaspassed
under,thenaroundalarge,smooth,horizontalspool
mountedonthefrontendof thelaunchvehicle.Oneend
of thislaunchingspoolwashingedtothelaunchvehicle.
Theotherendof thespoolhadalatchthatcouldbe
releasedbyatriggermechanism.Aftertheballoonwas
passedoverthespool,thespoolwaspushedbackto
engagethelatchsothatthespooltrappedtheballoon.
Thetop10mor soof theballoonwaspulledforward
fromthespool,allowingthetoppayloadtorestonthe
ground.It is thistop10mof balloonthatlaterreceived
theheliumgasduringinflation.Afterthelaunchingspool
waslatched,finalpreparationsof thetoppayloadbegan.
Thetowballoonwasattachedtothehoopwithnylonlines
andafinalcheckoutofthetrackeranddataencoderwas
performed.

Thelaunchsequencebeganbyinflatingthetow
balloonwithheliumtothepointwhereit justliftedthe
toppayloadassembly.Themainballoonwasthen
inflatedbypassingapredeterminedvolumeof helium
through2longfill-tubesandintotheballoon.Thehelium
formedabubblein thepartof theballoonabovethe
launchingspool.Figure7showstheconfigurationof the
flighttrainatthisstageof preparation.Theballoonwas
launchedbytriggeringthelatchonthelaunchingspool.
Whenthelatchwasreleased,astoutspringcausedthe
freeendof thespooltofly forward,rotatingaboutthe

hinge,whichreleasedtheballoon.Astheballoonrose,
thesecondlaunchvehicleatthelowerendof theballoon
begantomoveforward(downwind).Afterthedriverof
thesecondlaunchvehiclehadpositionedthevehicle
directlybelowtheballoonandhadhisvehiclegoingalong
atthesamespeedastheballoon,hereleasedthelatchon
thepinandthelowerpayloadwasreleased.Figure8
showstheballoonsystemandthelaunchvehicleafew
secondsafterreleaseofthelaunchingspooljustasthe
downwindlaunchvehiclebeganto move.Assoonasthe
mainballoonquitoscillating,asignalwassentfromthe
launchpadthattriggeredtheexplosivechargesonthe
ropesconnectedtothetowballoon.Thisreleasedthetow
balloon,andthelaunchsequencewascomplete.

4.2 FLIGHT

Theballoonsascendedatarateof ---900ft/min
(4.6m/s)andreachedfloataltitudeafter---2hours.
Duringtheascent,theflightcontrolleratPalestine
maintainedaconstantcontactwithATC. Datafromthe
onboardnavigationalsystemwascontinuouslygivento
ATCsothatairtrafficin theareacouldbevectored
aroundtheballoon.

Aftertheballoonwaslaunched(andduringflight
preparation),solarcellvoltagesinterspersedwith
referencecalibrationvoltagesandRTDvoltageswerefed
intothetelemetrysystem.Thesevoltageswereconverted
toPCMandweretransmittedtotheNSBFgroundstation
alongwiththeposition,altitude,andotherinformation
fromtheCIP. At thegroundstation,thesignalswere
decoded,recorded,anddisplayedinrealtimefor
monitoringtheflight. TheTV linkwasalsousedatthe
groundstationtomonitorthestatusof thetoppayload
duringtheflight.

ThefirstballoonwaslaunchedonJune27,2000,at
12:48UT(7:48a.m.localtime)andreachedfloataltitude
at 15:18UT. Thetrackerwasfirstturnedonat15:10
UTandsuccessfullylockedontheSun.Thesystem
continuedtrackingandsendingdatauntil18:15UT,when
thetrackerwasturnedoff inpreparationfortermination.
Theflightwasterminatedat18:19UT.

Thesecondballoonwaslaunchedon July 5, 2000, at
12:20 UT (7:20 a.m. local time) and reached float altitude

at 14:36 UT. The tracker was turned on and locked on

the Sun at 14:33 UT. The tracker operated normally and

telemetry data was received through 17:41 UT. The

flight was terminated at 17:42 UT.
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Figure8. BalloonLaunch
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4.3 FLIGHT TERMINATION

Shortly after each launch, a ground recovery crew

began driving toward the expected termination area in a

special recovery truck. Approximately 2 hours after the
balloon reached float altitude, the recovery airplane took

off from Palestine with an experimenter and an observer

aboard. This airplane was equipped with a telemetry

receiver and a computer-controlled system that allowed
the crew to monitor the location of the balloon and the

status of its systems. Radio equipment aboard the

airplane allowed communication with the balloon base and

with the ground recovery crew. The airplane also had a

full command system so that it could send commands to
the balloon.

During the summer months, the winds at altitudes
above 80,000 ft (24 km) blow from east to west at speeds

of about 50 knots (25 m/s), so the airplane had to fly

about 200 mi (330 km) west of Palestine to be in position

for recovery. The pilot could fly directly toward the

balloon at an3' time by flying toward the telemetered
location of the balloon. This position information was

generated by the GPS system on the balloon, telemetered
to the balloon base at Palestine, and relayed from there to

the airplane. The observer in the recovery airplane

shared the responsibility for termination of the flight with
the launch director in the NSBF control tower at

Palestine. Before leaving Palestine, the recovery

personnel had received a set of descent vectors from the

meteorologists. The descent vectors are estimates of the

trajectories that the payloads should follow as they

descend by parachute. Upon receiving word that the
experimenter had sufficient data, the pilot flew under the

balloon to double-check the accuracy of the GPS data.

Using the descent vectors, he then plotted where the

payloads should come down. He also established contact

with ATC. When ATC advised that the descending

payloads would not endanger air traffic, and when the

descent vector plots showed that the payloads would not

come down in an inhabited area, the flight director at
NSBF sent the commands to the balloon that terminated

the flight.

The termination sequence began with a command to

the balloon that disconnected power from the tracker and
data encoder. Next, a command was sent that cut the

cable holding the top payload onto the top of the balloon.
The third command released the bottom parachute from

the balloon, which allowed the bottom payload to fall

away and caused the balloon to become top-heavy. As

the bottom payload fell, a rip line, connected from the

parachute to the body of the balloon, ripped open the side
of the balloon. The balloon collapsed, the top payload

fell off the balloon, its parachute opened, and all 3 objects

began their descent.

Typical descent time for the top payload is

=40 minutes with its present weight and with a 24-ft

(7.32-m)-diameter parachute. The descent time for the

bottom payload is =60 minutes. While the payloads

were descending, the pilot monitored the position of the

top and bottom payloads by visual reference. Both

payloads were observed from the air at impact and their

positions logged using an onboard GPS receiver. The

ground recovery crew was directed to each impact site by

the pilot as he circled the area in the airplane. This year
both descents were normal, and no damage to the solar
cells or to the tracker occurred.

This year the touchdown site for the first flight was

near Stephenville, Texas, = 150 mi (24t km) from

Palestine. The total flight duration from launch until the
terminate command was sent was -_ 5.5 hours.

The touchdown site for the second flight was 5 mi.

north of Blackwell, Texas = 270 mi (435 km) from

Palestine. Flight duration from launch until termination
was = 5.4 hours.

5. DATA ANALYSIS

The computer analysis was performed at JPL using a

TBASIC (registered trademark of the TransEra Corp.)

program written for a PC. The program read the raw

data from the files produced by the LabV1EW program

during the flight, then corrected the fixed-load cell data
for temperature and Earth-Sun distance to a temperature
of 28°C and to an Earth-Sun distance of 1 astronomical

unit (AU) using the following formula:

where
Vzs,t = Vw.R(R2) - A(T - Tref)

VT.R = measured module output voltage at temperature
T and distance R, where

R = Sun-Earth distance in AU.

(See reference 2)

A = module output temperature coefficient.

T = module temperature in degrees C.

Tref = Standard temperature (usually 28°C).

A similar correction is made to the cells producing I-V
curves. The correction shown above is made for all

measured cell current values. A separate correction,

utilizing a temperature coefficient appropriate for Vow, is

applied to the cell voltages, but the factor for Earth-Sun
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distanceisnotused.Thiscorrectionismadeforall
measuredcellvoltagevalues.

Theanalysisprogramincludestheabilitytocompute
temperaturecoefficientsof thefixed-loadcellsandof the
I_andV,,_of theI-Vcellsfromtheflightdata.Thecell
output,correctedonlyforEarth-Sundistance,wasused
forthesecalculations.DatafromtheRTDs,mountedin
6oftheflightmodules,wasusedforthetemperature
measurements.Linearleastsquarefitstothedatawere
usedtodeterminethetemperaturecoefficients.A
computer-generatedplotof celloutputvs.temperature
wasusefulinjudgingtheacceptabilityof thetemperature
coefficientsderivedfromtheflightdata.In mostcases,
theflight-derivedtemperaturecoefficientswereusedfor
thedataanalysis.

Theprogramwasmodifiedin 1999tocalculatethe
gainof thefixed-load-cellamplifierseachtimealineof
datawasread.Theknown,stablevoltagesfromthe
externalvoltagereferencesourcewereusedasinput,and
thetelemeteredoutputvalueswereusedina linearleast
squaresfit tocalculatethegainandoffsetof the
amplifiersinrealtime.

Theprogramwasagainmodifiedin2000toallowthe
optionof calculatingthegainofthefixed-load-cell
amplifierusinginternalcalibrationvoltagesof ---50and
90mVbuiltintotheDAQ. Thisoptionalsopermits
calculatingthegainandoffsetof theamplifier
continuouslyduringtheflight.

Theremainderof thissectiondescribesthedetailsof
performingtheabovecorrectionsandcomputing
calibrationvaluesforthecells.

5.1 DATASTREAMDESCRIPTION

Thedataissentfromthecomputerontheballoonto
thegroundtelemetrystationingroupscalledframes.
Eachframeconsistsof 26linesof data,andeachline
contains43wordsof data.Thefirstlineofdatacontains
theframesynchword,a linecountword,aframecount
word,timeof day,temperaturedata,calibrationvoltages,
powersupplyvoltages,theon-Sunindicatorreading,and
achecksumword.Thenext25 lines begin with a line

synch word and a line count word. In line 2, this is

followed by 30 data words corresponding to the outputs of

the fixed-load cells (channels 21 through 50). Words 33
through 42 contain fill data (7s), and word 43 is a

checksum. The fixed-load cell readings are repeated 4

more times and sent in lines 3 through 6 using the same

format as used in line 2. Line 7 begins with the line

synch word and a line count word. Words 3 and 4

contain the voltage and current readings resulting from the

first load resistor applied to cell 1. The next 38 words

contain the voltage and current readings for the remaining

19 loads applied to cell 1. Word 43 is again a checksum.

Lines 7 through 26 contain data for the 19 I-V cells and
thc calibration channel in this same format. The

LabVIEW program receives the data in this format and,

after producing a real-time display on the computer
screen, stores the data on files as it is received.

5.2 FIXED-LOAD CELLS

The computer analysis program performed its analysis

in 2 steps. In the first step the cells with fixed loads were

read from the files created by the LabVIEW program

during the flight. The program began by looking for the

frame synch word marking the beginning of a frame.

Once this word was found, the on-Sun indicator reading
was decoded. If this reading was greater than the

minimum allowable value (OSIMIN), analysis proceeded

by applying the Earth-Sun distance and temperature
corrections to the data for each of the 23 fixed-load cells.

Appropriate data for each cell (sums, sums of squares,

number of readings, etc.) was accumulated for computing

averages, standard deviations, and temperature
coefficients after all the data was read.

The temperature for each cell was computed by
weighting the values of the 6 RTDs (TI through T6) on

the panel. That is, if cell x was located physically on the

panel midway between RTDs T1 and T2, and if T1 and

T2 were both mounted under the same cell types as cell

x, then the temperature for cell x would be taken to be an

equally wcighted average of T1 and T2. But if TI was

under a different cell type than that of cell x, then the

temperature of cell x might more accurately be computed

by applying a higher weighting factor to T2 than to T1.

A certain amount of judgment is required of the analyst in

choosing the weighting factors involved in the temperature

readings. This is of some importance, since the RTDs

typically show a temperature gradient over the panel of
=4°C.

The analysis of the flight data for the fixed-load cells

on the first flight resulted in a minimum of 425 acceptable

readings for each cell. Data points were accepted
between 15:07 and 18:17 UT. The balloon remained

above 118,000 ft during this time. On the second flight,

data points were accepted between 14:30 and 17:40 UT,
while the balloon floated above 117,000 ft. A minimum

of 1,787 readings for each fixed-load cell was accepted.

Averages and standard deviations were computed for each

cell. The results for the 6/27/00 flight are reported in

Table 1 and 3, and the results for the 7/5/00 flight are
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reportedinTables2and3. ThecellsinTable3 areGe
cells,andthecalibrationvaluesarereportedfor40,50,
60,and70°C. Theseparticularcellswereprobably
somewhatshunty,causinganonlinearityin their
temperaturecoefficients.Theloadlineof theinstalled
shuntresistorintersectedapartof theI-Vcurvethatwas
notflatsothatwhenthecelltemperatureroseandtheI-V
characteristicshiftedleft,thecellcurrentdecreasedmore
rapidlythanit wouldfor anonshuntedcell. Thismadeit
impossibletoextrapolateto thestandardtemperatureof
28°C. Inorderto reportacalibrationvalueof some
accuracy,wechosetousereportdataattemperatures
wheremeasurementswereactuallymade.A diskwiththe
entiresetofcellreadingsvs.temperaturewasfurnished
toeachvendorwhohadcellswiththisnonlinear
characteristic.

5.3 I-VCHARACTERISTICMEASUREMENTS

Thesecondstepin thecomputeranalysiswasto
extractthedatafromtheI-V cells.In thisprocedure,the
framesynchwordwasfound,thentheon-Sunindicator
readingandthecelltemperatures,justasin theprocedure
forthecellswithfixedloads.If theon-Sunindicator
readingwasator abovetheOSIMINthresholdleveland
theSun-angle-sensorreadingswerebelowthepointing
errorlimits,thecurrent-voltagepairsforeachcellwere
read.ThecurrentswerecorrectedforEarth-Sundistance
andforcelltemperature,asdescribedforthefixed-load
cells,exceptthatthiscorrectionwasappliedtoevery
currentreadingusingthemeasuredtemperature
coefficientforlsc.A correctionwasalsomadetoall the
voltagereadingsusingaVo_temperaturecoefficient
appropriateforeachcell,butnoEarth-Suncorrectionwas
madeforthevoltagevalues.(Thetemperature
coefficientsusedwereusuallythosemeasuredduringthe
flight.) Theapplicationof thecurrentandvoltage
correctionsisequivalenttoatranslationin thecurrentand
voltageaxes.Thedataforeachcellwasrecordedona
disketteinspreadsheet-compatibleformatandsenttothe
supplierof thatcell.

5.4 CALIBRATIONRESULTS

Tables1and2 reportthecalibrationvaluesof the
fixed-loadcellscalibratedonthetwo2000balloonflights,
correctedto28°Candto 1AU(1.496× 108km).
Table3 reportsthecalibrationresultsof the3Gecells
correctedto40,50,60,and70°Candto 1AU. The
tablesalsoreportthestandarddeviationofthe
measurements,thepreflightandpostflightreadingsof
eachmodulein theX25simulator,andacomparisonof
thepreflightandpostflightsimulatorreadings.The
simulatorintensitywassetwithaSistandardcell. No

attemptwasmadetomatchthestandardcellwitheach
module,sincethepurposeof thepreflightvs.postflight
measurementsis tomakesurenodamageoccurredtothe
cellsasaresultof theflight. Thetablesalsoreportthe
temperaturecoefficientsthatwereusedfortheanalysis.

5.5 DATAREPEATABILITY

Severalstandardmoduleshavebeenflownrepeatedly
overthe37-yearperiodof calibrationflights.Module
BFS-17A,whichhadflownon41flights,wasdamagedin
1990andisnolongeravailable.In itshistoryof 41
flights,theBFS-17Acalibrationvaluesaveraged60.180,
withastandarddeviationof 0.278(0.46%).Inaddition
togivingameasureof theconsistencyof theyear-to-year
measurements,BFS-17Aalsoprovidedinsightintothe
qualityof thesolarirradiancefallingonthesolarpanel,
withregardtouniformity,shadowing,or reflections.
Thiscellhadbeenmountedinvariouslocationsonthe
panelovertheyears.Nevertheless,itsreadingswere
alwaysconsistent,whichverifiedthatthereareno
uniformity,shadowing,or reflectionproblemswiththe
geometryof this system.

We have identified a group of solar cells that will be

used as replacements for the function served by BFS-17A.

Some cells from this group will be flown every year so

that we can continue our year-to-year continuity checks.
Six cells were flown from this continuity group on the

2000 flights. Data from these cells is presented in
Table 4. Cell 73-182 was flown on the 2000 flights lor
the 21st and 22nd times. The calibration values, 68.20,

and 68.05 were 0.44% and 0.22% higher than the

average of 67.90 established over 22 flights. Two other
Si cells (STS-021 and 91-004) were flown. The readings

of these cells differed from the average values by

+0.34% and +0.46%. These differences appear to arise

primarily from the difference of temperature coefficients
used in the data correction routine.

Two GaAs/GaAs cells were included in the group.

One cell, 94-001, was flown for the second time. This

year's reading was 0.64% higher than the value measured
in 1994. The other cell, 95-002, has been measured 4

times starting in 1995. Its early repeatability was

substandard and this year became even worse when its

reading dropped to 16.3% below the average of the 4

flight readings. We have seen similar output decreases in
GaAs/Ge balloon standard cells with time. The decrease

appears to be due to a nonuniform discoloration, silvery

in appearance, on the surface of the cell.
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Table 1. Balloon Flight 6/27/00 118,000 ft, RV = 1.0166160 Fit. No. 1569P

MODULE CALIBRATION DATA

COMPARISON

SOLAR SIMULATOR & FLIGHT GENERAL INFORMATION

Module

Number

Pre-Flt vs Post-Fit Comparison

Temp Post-Fit.

Intensity AMO, Solar Sim. vs. Ten_o.

Adjusted Std I AU 28 Deg C. Pre-Flt. Coeff.

Org. Average Dev Pre-Flt Post-Fit (Percent) (mV/C) Comments

00-110A

00-110B

00-114

00-116

00-121

99-131

99-142

99-143

73-182

91-004

95-002

O0 01A

00-01B

00-002

O0-03A

00-03B

00-004

00-141A

00-141B

00-156

00-160

00-163

00-174

AFRL 67.80 1.1460 84.15 81.59 -3.04 0.00000 Global Solar CIGS

AFRL 76.35 0.1158 78.84 77.33 -1.92 0,05680 United Solar amor Si

AFRL -0.31 2.0683 83.35 81.41 -2.33 0.15900 United Solar amor Si

AFRL 64.85 0.7117 79.02 72.39 -8.39 0.00000 Global Solar CIGS

Emcore 78.14 0.0332 74.53 73.11 -1.91 0.03800 DJ Top Cell

Hughes 83.61 0.2737 80.71 79.27 -I.78 0.06500 Triple Jcn Top Irr

Hughes 84.92 0.0206 84.68 85.74 1.25 0.03990 Triple Jcn Mid (Refly)

Hughes 84.45 0.3804 80.27 80.53 0.32 -0.55030 Triple Jcn Bot (Refly)

JPL 68.20 0.0352 69.42 69.34 -0.12 0.04100 HEK 2 ohm, 14 miL (Refly)

JPL 84.70 0.0464 84.84 85.66 0.97 0.01290 ASEC 10 ohm, 8 mil (Refly)

JPL 63.80 0.0229 65.05 61.92 -4.81 -0.03540 ASEC GaAs/Ge T6

JPL 86.45 0.0772 84.61 83.11 -1.77 0.047-30 SPL TJ Top

JPL 77.96 0.1656 76.72 78.81 2.72 0.04590 SPL TJ Mid

JPL 86.73 0.0169 85.20 83.51 -1.98 0.04160 SPL TJ Full

JPL 87.13 0.0564 86.29 84.46 -2.12 0.04240 SPL TJ Top

JPL 87.54 0.0295 86.16 88.91 3.19 0.03570 SPL TJ Mid

JPL 85.86 0.0203 84.49 81.67 -3.34 0.03930 SPL TJ Full

SPL 83.34 0.1169 82.52 80.60 -2.33 0.05060 MJ Top
SPL 83.76 0.0449 82.76 85.87 3.76 0.07320 MJ Mid

Sunpwr 82.02 0.0286 81.37 81.34 -0.04 0.03420 Si Cell

Tecstar 22.81 0.1107 21.60 21.78 0.83 -0.18410 MJ Bot

Tecstar 83.43 0.0234 83.23 83.98 0.90 0.03120 MJ Mid

TRW 80.24 0.0209 79.64 78.75 -1.12 0.04720 Sharp Si 3 mil

Table 2. Balloon Flight

MODULE CALIBRATION DATA

Module

Number

00-111A

00-1110

00-112A

00-1120

00-124

99-133

99-135

99-139

73-182

STS021

94-001

00-134

00-137

00-142A

00-1420

00-165

00-166

MVI-05

97-142

00-179

00-182

00-185A

00-185B

Org.

AFRL

AFRL

AFRL

AFRL

Emcore

Hughes

Hughes

Hughes

JPL

JPL

JPL

SPL

SPL

SPL

SPL

Tecstar

Tecstar

TRW

TRW

TRW

TRW

TRW

TRW

7/5/00 118,000 ft, RV = 1.0167320 Fit. No. 1570P

COMPARISON

SOLAR SIMULATOR & FLIGHT

Temp Post-Fit.

Intensity AMO, Solar Sim. vs. Temp.

Adjusted Std I AU 28 Deg C. Pre-Flt. Coeff.

Average Dev Pre-Flt Post-Fit (Percent) (mV/C)

GENERAL INFORMATION

Comments

85.22 0.0960 81.30 79.82 -1.82 0.02870 GalnP/GaAs Irr

80.23 0.0451 78.29 77.65 -0.82 0.06640 GalnP/GaAs Non-lrr

87.59 0.0704 85.12 84.17 -I.12 0.05200 SPL GalnP Top T-9
73.93 0.1015 74.90 74.44 -0.61 0.03850 SPL GaAs Middle M-6

80.72 0.0629 80.12 80.37 0.31 0.01860 DJ Bottom GaAs

77.45 0.0781 77.56 77.85 0.37 0.06420 TJ Middle Irr

83.30 0.4076 79.55 80.09 0.68 -0.53420 Triple Jcn Bottom Irr

83.30 0.0666 80.19 78.64 -1.93 0.03660 Triple Jcn Top
68.04 0.0432 69.42 69.36 -0.09 0.04720 HEK 2ohm-cm 14 mil

73.40 0.0733 74.47 74.67 0.27 0.05110 ASEC 2 ohm, 8 mit

80.24 0.0497 80.33 80.56 0.29 0.04950 ASEC GaAs/Ge
83.44 0.1217 84.87 85.32 0.53 0.04850 MJ Mid

79.21 0.1143 76.22 75.74 -0.63 0.05580 MJ Top

82.01 0.0741 78.75 80.50 2.22 0.05600 MJ Top
80.30 0.1377 81.83 82.62 0.97 0.10030 MJ Mid

79.81 0.0416 77.71 76.56 -1.48 0.04560 MJ Cascade Top
75.19 0,0429 73.03 71.93 -I.51 0.04270 MJ Cascade Full

91.24 0,0732 81.73 80.07 -2.03 0.10970 ASE 2PR 180 um CNES Flown

81.61 0.1376 76.01 75.32 -0.91 0.06120 USSC amor-Si

81.64 0.1273 82.44 81.99 -0.55 0.03620 Emcore TJ Full Irr IE15

85.00 0.0426 82.64 82.55 -0.11 0.05030 Emcore TJ Full

87.81 0.0717 84.61 84.53 -0.09 0.05290 Emcore Top

87.42 0.1457 84.34 82.98 -1.61 0.05270 Emcore Bottom
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Table 3.

MODULE CALIBRATION DATA

Module

Number

99-135

99-143

00-160

Org.

Hughes

Hughes

Tecstar

Cell Temp.

°C

40

50

60

70

40

50

60

70

40

50

60

70

Solar Cells with Nonlinear Temperature Coefficients

Calibration Values at Indicated Temperatures

COMPARISON

SOLAR SIMULATOR & FLIGHT GENERAL INFORMATION

Catib.

Value

Post-Fit.

AMO, Solar Sim. vs.

1AU 28 Deg C. Pre-Flt.

Pre-Flt Post-Fit (Percent)

Flight

No. Comments

75.61

72.03

66.96

60.50

79.55 80.09 0.68 1570P Triple Jcn Bottom Irr

76.23

72.56

67.49

60.92

80.27 80.53 0.32 1569P Triple Jcn Bottom (Refty)

20.24

18.86

17.11

14,84

21.60 21.78 0.83 1569P MJ Bottom

2O



Table 4. Repeatability of Six Standard Solar Cell Modules Over a 26-year Period

Flight Date

73-182 STS-021 91-004 94 001 95-002 95-004 95-004

HEK Hi Blue ASEC Si ASEC ASEC ASEC Si ASEC Si

10f_-cm GaAs/Ge GaAs/Ge Isc Voc

4/5/74 68.37

6/6/75 67.88

6/10/77 67.96

7/20/78 68.20

8/8/79 67.83

7/24/80 68.00

7/25/81 67.96

7/21t82 68.03

7/12/83 68.03

7/19/84 67.62

8/84 Shuttle 73.60

7/12/85 7285

7/15/86

8/23/87

8/7/88

8/9/89

9/6/90

8/1/91

8/1/92 73.O8

7/29/93 67.71 73.14

8/6/94 67.77

8/31/95 67.95

6/30/96 67.65

8/8/96 68.26

6/11/97 67.66

8/2/97 67.53

8/24/97 67.51

8/15/98 67.84

6/14/99 67.79

7/6/99

6/27/00 68.20

7/5/00 68.05 73.40

83.92

84.70

79.75

80.24

81.53

79.71

79.53

63.80

166.83 617.08

167.49 617.90

168.36 614.60

166.t0 623.29

166.0 609.1

166.0 596.4

167.0 610.6

166.4 610.5

No. of Meas. 22 6 2

Average 67,900 73.153 84.310

Std. Dev. 0.236 0.300 0.552

Max. Value 68.370 73.600 84.700

Min. Value 67.510 72.850 83.920

Max. Dev. 0.470 0.447 0.390

2 4 8 8

79.995 76.143 166.853 612.434

0.346 8.278 0.817 8.012

80.240 81.530 168.36 623.290

79.750 63.800 166.000 596.400

0.245 12.343 1.507 16,034
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Cell 95-004, an ASEC 10 _-cm Si cell, is an I-V

curve cell which has flown 8 times. The data for its Isc

and Vo_ measurements is also shown in Table 4. The Isc

values are quite consistent with a standard deviation of

0.82 mA. The Vo_ values show a larger variation with
their standard deviation of 8.01 mV. We believe this

arises primarily because of the variation in the

temperature coefficients used in the analysis. We are

refining the methods for measuring the temperature

coefficients during the flight, and expect to see these
variations decrease in the future.

The fixed-load cell measurements, with the exception

of the degraded GaAs/Ge cell, indicate that the calibration

values, using the new data acquisition system, are

repeatable within themselves and consistent with
measurements from previous years.

5.6 I-V MEASUREMENTS

Figures 9 and 10 are the I-V curves of JPL cell
95-004, which was flown on both 2000 flights. Figures

11 through t3 are the I-V curves of ceils furnished by

TRW and Figures 14 through 19 are curves of cells

furnished by Spectrolab. The other I-V data is omitted by

request of the sponsors. Although the I-V characteristics

were measured many times during the flight, only 3
curves are shown for each cell. The curves illustrated are

those corresponding to the maximum, average, and
minimum values measured for P,,,ax- Note that the data

does not give a true measure of short-circuit current

because the curves do not go through 0 volts. This is

because the I-V curves are generated by a succession of

resistive loads. The resistive load actually consists of a

series string of resistances, including the current-

measuring resistor (0.1 ohm), the leads from the DAQ to

the cells and the load resistor(s) themselves. Even though

the load resistance introduced by the program is 0 ohms,

the remaining resistances in the string are sufficient to

load the cell at a voltage considerably greater than 0

volts. This is particularly true for cells with large areas

that produce large currents.

The curves are derived from the digital telemetry data

recorded during each flight. Data from the Sun angle

sensor was used to select only those curves taken while

the tracker was pointed at the Sun to within 3 ° in azimuth

and 2" in elevation for the first flight, and to within 3 ° in

azimuth and between - 1° and +2 ° for the second flight.

This constraint along with the time constraints discussed

above resulted in 85 acceptable I-V curves generated on

the first flight and 357 acceptable curves on the second

flight.

Table 5 displays some statistical data about the curves

depicted in the figures. The table gives the mean, the
standard deviation, the maximum measured value, and the

minimum measured value for 6 of the important cell

parameters. These statistics apply only to the curves that

fell within the pointing accuracy criteria described above.

6. CONCLUSIONS

The 2000 balloon flights were successful. Six cells

from previous flights were reflown this year. With the

exception of one GaAs/Ge cell, which appears to be

degrading, the 2000 measurements compared well with

previous years' measurements. We believe that the
agreement is very satisfactory and that the calibration

values obtained from the 2000 flights can be used with a

high degree of confidence,

1,

.
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Table5. StatisticalDatafor theCells with I-V Measurements

95-004 (Figure 9)
I_ Vo_ Imp Vmp Pmax

FF

Average 167.0 610.6 153.4 495.6 76.01 0.745
Std. Dev. O. 19 0.25 1.24 4.7 0.56 0,005

Max. 167.4 611.2 155.5 506.0 77.20 0.756

Min. 167.3 610.1 149.3 489.4 75.35 0.740

95-004 (Figure 10)

Average 166.4 610.5 153.0 494.7 75.68 0.745
Std. Dev. O. 11 0,29 1.66 6.58 0.54 0.005

Max. 166.9 611.2 155.2 511.4 77.15 0.758

Min. 166.1 609.3 148.6 487.9 75.06 0,739

00-171 (Figure 11)

Average 64.5 2315.2 61.4 2078.8 127.61 0.854
Std. Dev. 0.07 .81 0.54 195.1 0.20 0.002

Max. 64.8 2316.6 62.9 2099.0 128.17 0.858

Min. 64.4 2312.1 60.6 2025.7 126.98 0.848

00-177 (Figure 12)

Average 59.0 2174.7 55.3 1938.8 107.20 0.836
Std. Dev. 0.09 0.44 0.28 7.00 0.36 0.003

Max. 59.1 2176.5 56.2 1961.6 108.12 0.844

Min. 58.7 2173.4 54.7 1900.9 106.47 0.830

96-008 (Figure 13)

Average 165.7 583.4 147.3 468.7 69.03 0.714
Std. Dev. 0.25 0.38 1.57 5.15 0.13 0.001

Max. 166.9 584.6 150.3 480.2 69.59 0.716

Min. 165.2 581.0 143.7 459.0 68.67 0.712

00-140 (Figure 14)

Average 72,8 962.6 68.1 794.3 54.09 O. 772
Std. Dev. 0.06 2.39 0.44 5.48 0.16 0.001

Max. 73.0 973.5 69.4 803.1 54.76 0.775

Min. 72.7 958.7 67.5 780.5 53.80 0,769
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Table5.

00-144A(Figure15)

StatisticalDatafor theCellswith I-V Measurements(Cont'd)

I_ Vo_ Imp Vmp P ..... FF

Average 68.1 907.7 63.7 772.7 49.24 0.796
Std. Dev. 0. l0 2,55 0.46 5.60 O. 12 0.001
Max. 68.4 917.0 64.9 782.9 49.66 0.799

Min. 67.9 903.1 63.0 760.2 48.97 0.793

00-144B (Figure 16)

Average 71.5 855.7 67.6 728.1 49.19 0.804
Std. Dev. 0.10 2.04 0.64 7.38 O. 13 0,001

Max. 71,7 863.0 68.5 744.1 49.75 0,807

Min. 71.3 851.8 66.2 715.2 48.99 0.801

00-131 (Figure 17)

Average 441.6 2271.0 423.9 1976.5 837.75 0.835
Std. Dev. 0.29 5.76 2.04 13.33 3.16 0.002

Max. 444.5 2312.7 426.5 2030.6 866.04 0.843

Min. 440.7 2260.0 418.5 1962.1 834.78 0.833

00-132 (Figure 18)

Average 434.6 2251.9 408.4 1964.7 802.43 0.820
Std. Dev. 0.49 4.53 2.72 12.01 2.14 0.001

Max. 437.2 2283.3 416.7 2000.4 815.20 0.824

Min. 433.2 2245.7 404.1 1931.3 799.94 0.818

00-139 (Figure 19)

Average 439.7 2558.1 419.4 2232.2 936.27 0.832
Std. Dev. 0.20 2.13 2.22 7.95 5.46 0.005

Max. 441.2 2567.5 426.2 2269.8 954.21 0,846

Min. 439.3 2553.4 417.3 2191.3 931.64 0.828
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